City of East Lansing Fire Department
Weekly Incident Report for
September 27- October 3, 2018

Total number of incidents responded to:
EMS/Rescue= 101

Fires = 2

Good Intent Calls =140

False Calls =4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fires Reported in FireRMS
September 30, 2018, 6:03 PM- Called to a structure fire where occupant dropped noodles on stove,
catching on fire. ATF her outside, with no alarms activated, stating she had pasta that spilled on cooking
surface and ignited, and was spreading. I investigated as Lt grabbed a water can and followed.Inside
smelled like burnt food, and no fire was found, only stinky pasta noodles. I advised command no fire,
and T-11 could handle. He cleared station 2 units, both medics as I obtained contact info and cleaned up
blackened pasta from stove top. I advised her to open windows to vent out some smell, and when
burners cooled down she could clean up the rest of the mess and try again. We cleared scene, returned
to Fire main, and returned to station 1.
October 1, 2018, 3:15 PM- East Lansing Fire dispatched to assist Meridian Township Fire on a structure
fire at 1515 hours. Truck and Battalion 11 were assigned to the call and responded with four personnel.
Both units switched to Ingham Main radio channel. Truck arrived and assigned on duty on the alpha side
of the building. Truck crew geared up and went on duty. Once the area was cleared by the Meridian
crews, Truck 11 was cleared by Meridian Command. Truck cleared and returned to quarters.
Training Reported in FireRMS
October 1-3, 2018, 2 hours per day- MSU EHS provided lecture and demonstration of leak monitor
systems on campus.
Chief Complaints of EMS Call
“Shaken up”-1

Back Pain-1

Confusion-1

Actively Seizing-1

Bicyclist vs. Bicyclist:
Headache-1

DIB-2

Allergic Reaction-1
Alter LOC-2
Altered mental statusAltered mental status due to
ETOH-1
Anxiety Attack-1

Burning Sensation after
dialysis-1
Change in Responivenesss-1
Chest/Back pain (traumatic)1
Chest pain-2

Dislodged Dialysis Port-1
Dizziness-2
Dizzy-1
ETOH-16
ETOH Detox-1

ETOH, Altered mental stauts1
Facial laceration-1
Fainting-1

Nausea- Vomiting-1
Nausea-1
Neck pain-2

Fall- 3

Needs prescribed
medication-1

Fall, head injury-1

No illness or injury-1

Hand numbness-1

NV-1

Head injury-1

Overdose-1

Head Lac/LOC-1

Pain-1

Head Pain-1

Partial Seizure-1

Hearing voices-1

Possible fainiting-1

Hypertension-1

R/O Concussion-1

Incapacited-1

Rectal bleed-1

Increase Slurred speech-1

Restrained Driver of Vehicle
that rear ended a stopped
van at 50MPH-1

Injured fishtula-1
Intentional medication
overdose-1
Intoxicated-1
Laceration to head following
striking head against another
player of an inflatable
balloon contact game-1
Laceration to left foot/Right
5th digit pain-1
Left elbow pain-1
Left hip pain-1
Left shoulder pain-1
Lightheaded and dizziness-1
Malaise-1
Menstrual cramps-1
Multiple siezures-1

Right leg pain-1
Seizure-2
Sick-1
Small Hematoma L Side of
Forehead-1
Syncopal Episodes-2
Syncope-2
Tooth pain-1
Various Dynamic Complaints1
Vison isses-1
Vominting-1
Weakness-1
Wheelchair stuck-1

